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GENETİ K ALGORİ TMA İ LE ROTOR KANAT PROFİ LLERİ Nİ N 
AERODİ NAMİ K ŞEKİ L OPTİ Mİ ZASYONU 
ÖZET 
Bu çalış mada,  geneti k algorit ma met odu,  bir  helikopt er  kanat  pr ofili ni n aer odi na mi k 
özelli kleri  göz önünde t ut ul arak yapılacak  bir  di zayn pr obl e mi ni çöz mek i çi n 
kullanıl mı ştır.  Bir  mi kro geneti k al gorit ma,  aerodi na mi k analiz a macıyl a kull anılan 
Smit h&Hess  panel  metoduyl a bir  arada çalıştırıl mı ştır.  Kullanılan mikro geneti k 
al gorit ma modeli  “bi nary t ourna ment  sel ecti on”,  “unifor m cr ossover” ve  elitiz m 
yönt e ml eri yle çalış maktadır.  Kanat  pr ofili ni  t e msil  eden B-spli ne eğrisi nin 20 kontrol 
nokt ası  geneti k al gorit ma opti mi zasyonu i çi n di zayn para metreleri ni  ol uşt ur makt adır.  Bu 
di zayn para metreleri  her üç  uçuş  dur umu i çi n kal dır ma katsayısı nı  maksi mi ze et mek 
a macı yl a opti mi ze edil miştir.  Bu opti mi zasyon probl e mi nde kısıtlar  mo ment  katsayıları 
içi n kon muşt ur.  Geneti k al gorit manı n bu a maçlara eriş mek a macı  il e sürekli  ol arak 
sıradışı  kanat  pr ofilleri  bul duğu sapt anmı ştır.  Mo ment  katsayıları  üzeri ndeki  kı sıtlar 
bul unan kanat  pr ofili nin NACA 0012 pr ofili nden daha i yi  aerodi nami k özelli kl er 
sergile mesi  göz önünde t ut ul arak a maç f onksiyonuna yerl eştiril miştir. Gerçekt ende, 
bul unan opti mu m pr ofilin NACA 0012 pr ofili nden daha fazl a mo ment  ol uşt ur madı ğı  ve 
verilen çeşitli  hücu m açıları  i çi n daha yüksek kal dır ma  sağl adı ğı  gözl enmi ştir.  Sonuç 
ol arak,  geneti k al gorit ma yönt e mi  kanat  pr ofili  di zaynı nda ü mit  verici  sonuçl ar  ort aya 
çı kar mı ştır.  Fakat  heli kopt er  kanat  pr ofili  di zaynı  bir  çok farklı  mühendislik di si pli ni ne 
bağı mlı ol duğu içi n, bu alanda disi pli nler-arası bir şekil opti mi zasyonuna ihti yaç vardır. 
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AERODYNAMI C SHAPE OPTI MI ZATI ON OF ROTOR AI RFOI LS VI A  A 
GENETI C ALGORI THM 
ABSTRACT 
In t his  wor k,  t he genetic al gorithm met hod has been used t o s ol ve a helicopt er  r ot or 
airfoil  desi gn pr obl e m t hat  addresses  aerodyna mi c concerns.  A mi cro genetic al gorit hm 
wi t h bi nary t ourna ment  sel ecti on,  unifor m cr ossover  and wit h an elitis m operat or  i s  used 
in conj uncti on wit h Smi t h&Hess  panel  met hod aerodyna mi c code.  The genetic 
al gorithm operat ed on 20 variabl es  whi ch constituted t he control  poi nts  of  a  B-spli ne 
curve representi ng t he airfoil  surface.  These desi gn variabl es  were opti mi zed t o 
maxi mi ze lift  coefficient  at  t hree fli ght  conditions  wit h a constrai nt on mo ment 
coefficient.  It  was  f ound t hat  t he genetic al gorith m coul d consistentl y desi gn a   non-
traditi onal  airfoil  t o achieve its  obj ecti ves.  The constrai nts are e mbedded i n t he fit ness 
functi on i n such a  way t hat  t he resulti ng desi gns exhi bit  charact eristics  mor e favorabl e 
than t he fa mous  NACA 0012 airfoil.  Indeed,  it was  f ound t hat  t he resulti ng opti mal 
desi gn has  better  lift  coefficients t han t he NACA 0012 airfoil  at  vari ous  val ues  of  angl e 
of  attack whil e not  exceedi ng t he mo ment  coefficients  of  NACA 0012 airfoil  i n any fl ow 
conditi on.  As  a  concl usion,  genetic al gorithm appears  t o be quite pr omi sing i n airfoil 
shape desi gn,  but  si nce the helicopt er  rot or  airfoil  desi gn i s  dependent  on t he effects  of 
vari ous disci pli nes, an interdisci pli nary desi gn optimi zati on shoul d be applied.   
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1. I NTRODUCTI ON  
1. 1 Introducti on and Related Work 
            This wor k discusses t he applicati on of a genetic al gorithm t o an airfoil desi gn 
pr obl e m i n the consi deration of aerodyna mi c concerns.  
 The Genetic Al gorit hm is a comput ati onal version of nat ural sel ecti on and 
reproducti on observed in bi ol ogi cal popul ati ons [1]. Because an anal ogy can be 
made bet ween survi val-of-the-fittest and opti mi zation, different for ms of the geneti c 
al gorithms have been applied t o engi neeri ng design and opti mi zati on. Recentl y, t hese 
applications have also i ncl uded rot orcraft desi gn pr obl e ms.  
 A genetic al gorithm for the shape desi gn of airfoils is preferred i n t his wor k 
due t o several disadvantages t hat ot her desi gn met hods suffer while t he genetic 
al gorithms don‟t. 
 Di rect airfoil desi gn pert urbs an i nitial airfoil shape t o i mpr ove the 
perfor mance of t he airfoil. Alt hough successful, this approach generally produces 
airfoils devi ati ng onl y slightl y from t he i nitial design. Cal cul us-based search met hods 
especi all y encount er t his li mitation t hey fi nd the nearest local opti mum t o t he 
ori gi nal desi gn. Airfoil feat ures like traili ng-edge tabs, droop-snoots, and compl ex 
ca mber woul d be difficult to discover usi ng a traditi onal met hod t hat pert urbs a 
known shape [2]. 
 In contrast, i nverse airfoil desi gn produces an airfoil whose pressure 
di stri buti on mat ches a desired distri buti on. The inverse approach risks defi ni ng a 
di stri buti on t hat no physical shape can produce [2]. 
 As one of its central feat ures for engi neeri ng desi gn applicati ons, t he GA 
begi ns its search from a randoml y generated popul ati on of desi gns. This feat ure 
all ows opti mal desi gns to be conduct ed wit hout the need of a starti ng design, whi ch 
is different from most opti mi zati on met hods. For rot orcraft airfoil desi gn, thi s offers 
great promi se si nce most previ ous airfoil desi gn studies have been conducted usi ng 
traditi onal opti mi zati on appr oaches [3]. Alt hough airfoil desi gn has been a popul ar 
 2 
application recentl y, most of t hese efforts atte mpt ed t o sol ve an i nverse probl e m 
[4, 5].  Of t hose that attempt t he direct probl e m [6], many pert urb an i nitial shape, 
thus li miti ng t he chances of fi ndi ng an untraditional airfoil shapes [2]. Furt her GA 
applications have started to expl ore multiobjective and multi disci pli nary probl e ms 
[2, 7]. 
 By defi ni ng a desi gn space t hat uses t he upper surface and l ower surface 
coor di nat es as desi gn variabl es, the GA may fi nd airfoil desi gns that incl ude feat ures 
that can not be acquired usi ng traditi onal opti mi zati on met hods. In fact, the resulti ng 
airfoil may be si gnificantly different from t hose found usi ng t hese met hods. However 
this approach has t he drawback of requiri ng an aerodyna mi c anal ysis t hat can predi ct 
the perfor mance of very poor shapes, as well as good shapes.  
 As a concl usi on, a genetic al gorithm met hodol ogy is devel oped t o generat e a 
fa mil y of t wo- di mensi onal airfoil desi gns that address aerodyna mi c concerns t o sol ve 
a helicopt er rot or airfoil desi gn probl e m. The genetic al gorithm code [8] was used i n 
conj uncti on wit h a panel met hod code. The genetic al gorithm operat ed on 20 desi gn 
variabl es whi ch constit uted t he control poi nts for a spli ne representi ng the airfoil 
surface.  
 A very si mil ar approach to rot orcraft airfoil design probl e ms has been taken 
previ ousl y [2]. In t his wor k a parallel genetic al gorit hm met hodol ogy was devel oped 
to generat e a fa mil y of t wo- di mensi onal airfoil desi gns that address rot orcraft 
aerodyna mi c and aeroacoustic concerns [2]. The multiple obj ecti ves of t his wor k 
were t o mi ni mi ze t he drag and overall noise of t he airfoil. Constrai nts were pl aced on 
lift coefficient, mo ment coefficient, and boundary layer convergence. The 
aerodyna mi c anal ysis code XFOI L provi ded pressure and shear distributi ons i n 
additi on t o lift and drag predicti ons. The aeroacoustic anal ysis code, WOP WOP,  
pr ovi ded t hickness and loadi ng noise predicti ons. The final set of desi gns generat ed 
by t his met hodol ogy is shown i n Fi gure 1. 1, Fi gure1. 2 and Fi gure 1. 3. The pressure 
di stri buti ons of t he fi nal compr omi se airfoil for three fi ght conditi ons are present ed 
in Fi gure 1. 4.  
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Fi gure 1. 1 Aeroacoustic best airfoil 
 
 
Fi gure 1. 2 Aerodyna mi c best airfoil 
 
    
Fi gure 1. 3 Co mpr o mi se airfoil 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 1. 4 Co mpr o mi se airfoil pressure profiles : ◊, fl ow conditi on 1; □, flow conditi on 2 ; ○, fl ow 
condition 3.  
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2.  AI RFOI L GEOMETRY AND AERODYNAMI CS  
2. 1 Ai rfoil Geo metry  
 Ai rfoil geometry can be charact erized by t he coor di nat es of t he upper and 
lower surface. It is often summarized by a few para met ers such as: maxi mu m 
thickness, maxi mu m ca mber, positi on of max t hi ckness, positi on of max camber, and 
nose radi us. One can generate a reasonabl e airfoil secti on gi ven t hese paramet ers.  
 The basi c parts of an airfoil are shown i n Fi gure 2. 1, wit h t heir defi nitions 
bel ow.  
 
 
Fi gure 2. 1 The basi c parts of an airfoil 
  
 
 The chord li ne is a straight line connecti ng t he leadi ng and trailing edges of 
the airfoil.  
 The chord is the lengt h of t he chord li ne from l eadi ng edge t o traili ng edge 
and is t he charact eristic longit udi nal di mensi on of the airfoil.  
 The mean camber li ne is a line drawn half way bet ween t he upper and l ower 
surfaces. The chord li ne connects t he ends of t he mean ca mber li ne.  
 The shape of t he mean ca mber is i mportant i n deter mi ni ng t he aerodyna mic 
charact eristics of an airfoil secti on. Maxi mum camber (displ ace ment of t he 
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mean ca mber li ne from the chor d li ne) and t he locati on of maxi mu m ca mber 
hel p t o defi ne the shape of t he mean ca mber line. These quantities are 
expressed as fracti ons or percent ages of t he basic chor d di mensi on.  
 Thi ckness and t hickness di stri buti on of t he profile are i mportant properties of 
an airfoil secti on. The maxi mum t hi ckness and its locati on hel p defi ne the 
airfoil shape and are expressed as a percent age of the chord.  
 The leadi ng edge radi us of t he airfoil is the radi us of curvat ure gi ven the 
leadi ng edge shape.  
 
2. 2 Ai rfoil Aerodyna mi cs 
2. 2. 1 Lift, Drag and Mome nt On Ai rfoils 
 The aerodyna mi c forces and mo ment s acti ng on an airfoil are due t o t wo 
basi c sources :  
 Pressure distri buti on over the body surface 
 Shear stress distri buti on over t he body surface 
 
 The net effect of t he pressure and shear stress distri buti ons integrated over t he 
compl et e body surface is a resultant aerodyna mic force R and mo ment  M on t he 
body.[9]  
 An airfoil' s aerodyna mic force may be separated int o lift and drag 
component s. This force intersects wit h its chord li ne at a poi nt desi gnat ed as its 
cent er of pressure. The lift, drag, and cent er of pressure for a ca mbered airfoil vary as 
its angl e of attack is changed. No aerodyna mi c mo ment s (t he tendency of an airfoil 
to t urn about its center of gravit y) are present at the center of pressure because t he 
line of acti on of t he aerodyna mi c force passes through t his poi nt. If one has t he 
airfoil mount ed at some fixed poi nt al ong t he chord, for exa mpl e, a quarter of a chor d 
lengt h behi nd t he leading edge, t he mo ment  is not zero unl ess t he resultant 
aerodyna mi c force is zero or t he poi nt corresponds to t he center of pressure. The 
mo ment about t he quart er-chord poi nt is generall y a functi on of t he angl e of attack.  
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Fi gure 2. 2 Lift and drag on an airfoil 
 
 
 In t he fl ow of real fl ui d about a body, t he aerodyna mi c resistance depends on 
the size, shape, and attitude of t he body (its directi on wit h respect t o t he airfl ow—
angl e of attack); the properties of t he fl ui d, e. g., its densit y and pressure; and t he 
relati ve vel ocit y bet ween the body and t he flui d (air). To ill ustrate, consi der t he lift 
force, defi ned as t he aerodyna mi c reacti on perpendi cul ar t o t he direction of t he 
airfl ow. Lift depends on size, shape, attitude, fl uid properties, and vel ocity. For an 
ideal fl ui d, the fl ui d properties (except for densit y) do not i nfl uence t he lift force. For 
a real fl ui d, however, viscosit y, elasticit y (t he reci procal of compressi bilit y), and 
turbul ent properties are also i mport ant. In addition t o t he shape and attitude of t he 
body, t he surface roughness has an effect on t he force. Furt her more, the effects of 
attit ude and shape of a body are l umped t oget her int o t he fact or called K. Then,  
KSVLift  
2
                                                                                             (2. 1) 
 Si nce we are i nterested in t wo- di mensi onal shapes, we shoul d repl ace t he area 
S, wit h t he chord lengt h , c. 
cS                                                                                                                          (2. 2)         
 The dyna mi c pressure of airfl ow was previ ousl y defi ned as
2
2
1
  Vq   , so 
if a val ue of 1/ 2 is incl uded i n equati on (2. 1) and t he val ue of K is doubled t o keep 
the equati on t he sa me, 2K may be repl aced by CL. Fi nall y ; 
cqCLift L                                  (2. 3) 
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 LC is known as t he coeffici ent of lift. The equation states si mpl y t hat 
aerodyna mi c lift is det ermi ned by a coefficient of lift ti mes t he free-stream dyna mi c 
pressure , q , ti mes t he charact eristic body area S.  
cq
Lift
CL

                                                                                                                  (2. 4) 
 The aerodyna mi c drag is the aerodyna mi c resistance parallel to t he free-
strea m directi on (the directi on of t he airfl ow). Simi l ar equati ons can be obt ai ned for 
the drag coefficient, na mel y , 
cq
Drag
CD

                                                            (2. 5) 
 The moment acti ng on a body is a measure of the body' s tendency t o tur n 
about its cent er of gravity. This mo ment represents the resultant aerodynami c force 
ti mes a mo ment distance. A si milar deri vati on may be applied t o the mo ment 
equati on as used for t he lift and drag equati ons such t hat, 
2cq
Moment
CM

                                                                      (2. 6) 
where MC is the coefficient of mo ment and  “ Mo ment ” is the measured mo ment per 
unit lengt h acti ng on the airfoil ( whet her at the quarter-chord poi nt or at t he 
aerodyna mi c cent er or any ot her poi nt desired). 
2. 2. 2 Ai rfoil Pressure Distri buti ons 
 The aerodyna mi c performance of airfoil secti ons can be st udi ed by reference 
to t he distri buti on of pressure over t he airfoil. This distri buti on is usuall y expressed 
in ter ms of t he pressure coefficient: 


q
pp
CP                     (2. 7) 
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 PC  is the difference bet ween l ocal static pressure and freestrea m st atic 
pressure, nondi mensi onalized by t he freestrea m dyna mi c pressure. To see airfoil 
pressure distri buti on PC  is pl otted versus cx /  whi ch varies from 0 at t he leading 
edge t o 1. 0 at the traili ng edge.  PC  is pl otted "upside-down" wit h negati ve val ues 
hi gher on t he pl ot  so that the upper surface of a conventi onal lifting airfoil 
corresponds t o t he upper curve. Vari ous parts of the pressure distributi on are 
depi ct ed i n Fi gure 2. 3.  
 
Fi gure 2. 3 Pressure distri buti ons on an airfoil 
  
When t he chord is taken as 1 unit, the secti on lift coefficient is related t o t he Cp by: 
dxCCC puplL  
1
0
                                                                                            (2. 8) 
 In ot her wor ds it is the area bet ween t he curves of upper and l ower surface 
pressure coefficients.  
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2. 3 Kutta-Joukows ki Theore m  
 An isol ated t wo- di mensional airfoil in an incompressi bl e i nvisci d fl ow feels a 
force per unit dept h of 
 VF                                (2. 9) 
 Si nce t he lift and drag forces are defi ned as t he forces i n t he directi ons normal 
and parallel to t he free strea m, a direct consequence is that  
 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 4 Generati on of lift 
 
 VL                          (2. 10) 
0D   
 
 The Kutta-Joukowski t heore m is si mpl y an alternat e way of expressi ng the 
consequences of t he surface pressure distri buti on si nce lift is caused by t he net 
i mbal ance of t he surface pressure distri buti on, and circul ati on is si mply a defi ned 
quantit y det er mi ned from the sa me pressures.  
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3. POTENTI AL FLOW  
3. 1 Potenti al Fl ow 
 For i ncompressi bl e fl ows, the conti nuit y equati on, t hat is the conservati on of 
mass is gi ven by;  
0 V                       (3. 1) 
 An i nvisci d, incompressibl e fl ui d is also called an ideal fl ui d, or perfect fl uid. 
In a vel ocit y fiel d, the curl of t he vel ocit y defines t he vorticit y. Si nce an i deal 
incompressi bl e fl ui d with zero vorticit y at an i nstant will never generat e vorticit y, it 
is mat he maticall y consistent t o consi der a fl ui d wi th  
0 V                                (3. 2) 
everywhere and at all ti mes. Such fl ui d fl ows are called irrot ational flows. Thi s 
i mplies t hat the fl ui d element s have no angul ar vel ocit y, their moti on t hrough space 
is a pure translation. [9] The irrotationalit y condition for a t wo di mensi onal flow is ; 
0





y
u
x
v
                               (3. 3) 
 These flows are often called pot ential fl ows also,  because the vel ocit y f or an 
irrot ational fl ow can be written as t he gradi ent of a scalar pot ential; 
  0                            (3. 4) 
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 Thi s equati on states t hat for an irrotational fl ow, there exists a scal ar function 
  such t hat the vel ocit y given is gi ven by t he gradient of   whi ch is denot ed as t he 
vel ocit y potential. 
 For t wo di mensi onal flows, t he vel ocit y components , u and v can be 
expressed as, 
y
v
x
u







   ,                      (3. 5) 
Substit uti ng t he vel ocity components, u and v, for t wo di mensi onal fl ows, t he 
equati ons for conti nuit y and irrotationalit y woul d then become,  
02                       (3. 6) 
In t he above equati on , the operat or, 
2
2
2
2
2
yx 




                    (3. 7) 
is ter med t he Lapl aci an operat or, after Pi erre de Lapl ace (1749- 1827). 
  Si nce t he nor mal component of t he fl ui d vel ocity has t o be zero at a soli d 
surface at rest, the appropri ate boundary conditi on is 
0 n                      (3. 8) 
on a static soli d boundary wit h unit nor mal n . 
 Consequentl y, the Lapl ace equati on is the governing equati on for t he sol ution 
of t he probl e ms of t his invisci d, incompressi ble fl ui d. The assumpti on made i n 
sol vi ng Lapl ace‟s equation is t hat the fl ows satisfy the equati ons for cont inuit y and 
irrot ationalit y. 
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3. 2 Si mpl e Sol uti ons of Lapl ace Equati ons 
  Pot ential Fl ow is an idealized met hod of modeling fl ow. If a fl ow is i nvisci d 
and i ncompressi bl e t hen a vel ocit y pot ential function   can be defi ned such that  
y
v
x
u







   ,                      (3. 9) 
Substit uti ng t hese expressi ons for horizont al (u ), and vertical (v ) vel ocit y i nto t he 
governi ng conti nuit y equati on for a fl ow produces a Lapl ace equati on t he  sol uti on of 
whi ch is relati vel y si mple.  
0





x
v
x
u
                 becomes             0
2
2
2
2






yx

                       (3. 10) 
In t wo- di mensi onal fl ow, strea m functi on ( ) can be defi ned as a measure of t he 
vol ume fl ow rate of fl uid bet ween a pair of streaml i nes. Strea mli nes are defi ned by 
joi ni ng a conti nuous li ne of poi nts i n t he fl ow fiel d by foll owi ng t he local vel ocit y 
vect ors.  
 Strea mli nes have a constant val ue of strea m function si nce all the fl ow must 
be parallel to t he strea mlines. No fl ow crosses a strea mli ne. For t wo- dimensi onal, 
invisci d, incompressi bl e flow, conti nuit y makes the local product of distance 
bet ween strea mli nes and vel ocit y a const ant. Thus the vel ocities i n a fl ow fiel d can 
also be found by differentiati ng strea m functi on wit h respect t o t he flow fi el d 
coor di nat es y and x.  
u
y



        and        v
x



               (3. 11) 
If the t wo di mensi onal flow is irrotational ( 0 ) then strea m functi on can also be 
used t o defi ne a governi ng Lapl ace equati on.  
0






x
v
y
u
      becomes  0
2
2
2
2






yx

                       (3. 12) 
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 Vel ocit y potential ( ) and strea m functi on ( )  are ort hogonal functi ons 
defi ni ng i deal, invisci d incompressi bl e and irrot ational fl ow i n t wo di mensions.  
 Si mpl e strea m functi ons or vel ocit y pot ential functi ons can be found whi ch 
are exact sol uti ons for t he above Lapl ace equati ons.    
 One way t o obt ai n sol utions t o Lapl ace‟s equati on (subj ect t o t he appropriate 
boundary conditi ons) is to expl oit its linear nat ure and t he pri nci pl e of superpositi on.  
Superpositi on  
If 4321 ,,,   is each a sol uti on of , 0
2      
then nXCBA   321  is also a sol uti on of 0
2   , where A, B ... X are 
const ants.  
 Thus, t he sol uti on for a compl ex probl e m can be expressed as t he sum of 
sol uti ons of several si mpler probl e ms.  
 Obvi ousl y, the pri nci pl e of superpositi on can be used t o add up an arbitrar y 
nu mber of element ary sol uti ons t o Lapl ace‟s equati on. This met hod is rat her 
powerful and will be used i n t he re mai nder of t his lect ure t o construct the sol uti on of 
the fl ow about an arbitrarily shaped lifting airfoil. 
 There are t hree types of el e ment ary sol uti ons. Wi th a l arge number of each of 
these three ki nds of soluti ons we will be abl e to construct t he fl ow about rat her 
general airfoils at arbitrary angl es of attack.  
3. 2. 1 Free Strea m Potenti al  
 The pot ential functi on and strea m functi on for a free stream of magnit ude V , 
ali gned wit h the x-axis is gi ven by 
xV                yV                 (3. 13) 
Taki ng t he gradient of thi s potential we see t hat the resulti ng vel ocit y fiel d is 
gi ven by 
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Vyxu ),(                (3. 14a) 
0),( yxv                (3. 14b) 
That is, the vel ocit y is unifor m everywhere in t he do mai n. The pot ential functi on can 
be rot at ed at an arbitrary angl e   so that 
)sin(cos yxV    .                (3. 15) 
   
Fi gure 3. 1 Unifor m fl ow 
3. 2. 2 Source/ Si nk Potential  
A source/si nk t hat expels/absorbs an a mount of flui d vol ume/ unit ti me  q can 
be construct ed from t he foll owi ng pot ential ; 
)ln(
2
r
q
S



                  (3. 16) 
and t he strea m functi on ; 



2
q
S

                            (3. 17)  
where )sin(.)cos(.  ryrx  and  q  is source strengt h.  
 
 
 
Fi gure 3. 2  Source fl ow 
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The resulti ng vel ocit y components are; 
222
),(
yx
xq
yxu




              (3. 18a) 
222
),(
yx
yq
yxv




                    (3. 18b) 
3. 2. 3. Poi nt Vortex Potenti al 




2
V        )ln(
2
rV


                 (3. 19) 
where   is the circul ation strengt h of t he vortex.    is defi ned positi ve if the 
induced circul ar fl ow is cl ockwi se.   is the angl e measured i n pol ar coordinat es 
from some arbitrary ori gin radi al line. Taki ng t he gradi ent of t his function, we 
see that the vel ocit y fiel d of a vortex is gi ven by 
222
),(
yx
y
yxu





              (3. 20a) 
222
),(
yx
x
yxv





              (3. 20a) 
and has strea mli nes t hat are concentric circles cent ered about t he locati on of t he 
poi nt vortex. The circul ation around any cont our that encl oses t he poi nt  vortex is 
const ant and equal t o   . Furt her more, the fl ow outsi de of t he poi nt vortex is 
full y irrotational. All of the vorticit y i n t his fl ow i s cont ai ned  at the singul ar 
locati on of t he poi nt vortex. Notice also that the for m of t he potential for a poi nt 
vortex is rat her si milar t o that of a source/si nk, wi th t he substit utions x   y, and 
y  -x i n t he appropriate for mul a for t he vel ocity fi el d: t he vel ocit y fields are 
perpendi cular t o each ot her (and so are t he equi potential lines).  
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Fi gure 3. 3 Vortex Fl ow 
 
 A wi de range of fl ows and fl ow around obj ects can be built up usi ng t hese 
si mpl e sol uti ons. The more compl ex pot ential fl ows can be construct ed by the super-
positi on of  exact sol uti ons or numeri cal approximati on techni ques can be used wit h 
this governi ng equati on to sol ve a large range of aerodyna mi c probl e ms.  
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4. SMI TH&HESS PANEL METHOD 
4. 1 Panel Met hods 
 Panel met hods are wi dely used i n t he aerospace and aut omoti ve i ndustry and 
are effecti vel y boundary-ele ment met hods for comput ati onal fl ui d dyna mi cs 
pr obl e ms. These met hods e mpl oy t he surface of the body over whi ch fl ui d is fl owi ng 
to be used as t he computati onal domai n rat her t han usi ng t he whol e regi on in whi ch 
the body is e mbedded. This is not onl y comput ationall y more efficient t han a fi nite 
difference met hod, for exa mpl e, but also all ows mor e complicat ed body shapes t o be 
st udied t han woul d be tract abl e if the body were embedded i n a regul ar mesh.  
 Panel met hods have been extensi vel y investi gat ed and successfull y appli ed in 
the aeronautic i ndustry for more t han 30 years, and at present t here are a nu mber of 
pr oducti on codes available  that perfor m comput ations of fl ows around very compl ex 
geo metries. The met hod is based on t he for mul ation of linear potential fl ow ar ound a 
soli d body i n ter ms of an i ntegral equati on over t he surface for t he vel ocit y or 
pot ential. The surface int egral is approxi mat ed by panel ele ments on whi ch a 
si ngul arit y distri buti on is assumed t o exist. The nu meri cal sol uti on of t he pot ential 
fl ow is rendered i nt o a mat ri x li near syste m, where the si ngul arit y distri buti ons over 
the panels are t he unknowns. The attracti veness of t his for mul ati on lies in t he fact 
that the sol uti on can be obt ai ned from t he surface pr obl e m, and it is not necessary t o 
model t he compl et e t hree-di mensi onal fl ow fiel d. Thus, panel met hods reduce t he 
di mensi on of t he probl em,  from t hree to t wo dimensi ons, or from t wo di mensi ons t o 
a one-di mensi onal proble m. Ot her advant ages are t he capability of obt aini ng fl ow 
sol uti ons about compl et ely arbitrary confi gurati ons and t he fact that the predi cti ons 
by panel met hods have proven t o agree well wit h experi ment i n a wi de range of fl ow 
conditi ons [10]. 
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 General aspects relati ng t o t he i mpl e ment ati on of panel met hods were 
di scussed, categorizi ng the m i n four disti nct procedures, as foll ows:  
1. Geo metry defi niti on and generati on of t he surface panel ele ments.  
2. Cal culati on of t he coefficient matri x (vel ocity i nduced by t he panels on each 
ot her‟s control poi nts). 
3. Sol uti on of t he resulti ng syste m of li near equations for t he si ngul arit y strengt hs.  
4. Cal cul ation of t he fl ow fi el d para met ers of i nterest. 
 One of t he i mport ant advant ages of panel met hods is t heir ability t o analyze 
the fl ow around compl ex confi gurati ons or “arbitrary bodi es”, as is co mmonl y 
expressed. Ot her computati onal met hods for fl ui d dyna mi cs, e. g., fi nite element s and 
finite vol ume, require a gri d on t he flui d domain whi ch is not easily adapt ed t o 
compl ex body geometries. Consequentl y, panel met hods have found massi ve 
applications i n i ndustry, and practically all major aeronautic compani es have a 
pr oprietary panel code or have cust omi zed a public-domai n panel met hod. [11] 
 The mai n i nterest is the possi bility of si mul ating fl ows around compl et e 
aircraft, or si gnificant parts of an aircraft. 
4. 2 Kutta Conditi on 
 Kutt a conditi on states t hat t he pressure above and bel ow t he airfoil trailing 
edge must be equal, and that the fl ow must s moot hl y leave t he trailing edge i n t he 
sa me directi on at the upper and l ower edge. Consider t he fi gure bel ow:  
 
     
                                                                             
 
 
  
  Fi gure 4. 1 Trailing Edge Vel ocities   
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 Fr om t his sket ch we see that pressure will be equal, and t he flow will leave 
the traili ng edge s moot hly, if, and onl y if 
 
upperupper V       lowerlower V                    (4. 1)                            
 
4. 3 Smi t h&Hess Panel Met hod 
4. 3. 1 Introducti on 
 There are many choi ces as t o how t o for mul at e a panel met hod (si ngul arit y 
sol uti ons, variati on wit hin a panel, si ngul arit y strengt h and distri buti on,  etc.) The 
si mpl est and first trul y practical met hod was due t o Hess and Smit h, Dougl as 
Ai rcraft, 1966. The Hess-Smit h techni que combi nes source panels and vortices for a 
si ngle-ele ment, lifting airfoil in i ncompressi bl e flow. It is based on a distributi on of 
sources and vortices on the surface of t he geometry. In t heir met hod 
VS                            (4. 2) 
where,   is the t otal potential functi on and its three components are t he pot entials 
correspondi ng t o t he free strea m, the source distributi on, and t he vortex distri buti on. 
These last t wo distri buti ons have pot entiall y l ocally varyi ng strengt hs )(sq  and )(s , 
where s is an arc-lengt h coor di nat e whi ch spans the compl et e surface of t he airfoil i n 
any way  desired.  
 The pot entials creat ed by the distri buti on of sources/si nks and vortices 
are gi ven by:  
 rds
sq
s ln
2
)(
)(

                          (4. 3) 
 ds
s
v 



2
)(
)(                    (4. 4) 
where the vari ous quantities are defi ned i n t he Figure bel ow,  where s is the dist ance 
measured al ong t he surface and ),( r are polar coordi nates of t he „fiel d poi nt‟ ),( yx , 
relati ve to t he poi nt on t he surface whose locati on is indicat ed by s.  
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   Fi gure 4. 2 : Airfoil Anal ysis No mencl at ure for Panel Met hods 
 
 In t hese for mul a, the int egrati on is t o be carried out al ong t he complete 
surface of t he airfoil. Usi ng t he superpositi on princi pl e, any such distributi on of 
sources/si nks and vortices satisfies Lapl ace‟s equati on, but we will need t o fi nd 
conditi ons for )(sq and )(s such that t he fl ow tangency boundary conditi on and t he 
Kutt a conditi on are satisfied.  
 In t heory, we coul d: 
 Use t he source strengt h di stri buti on t o satisfy fl ow t angency and t he vortex 
di stri buti on t o satisfy t he Kutt a conditi on.   
 Use arbitrary combi nati ons of bot h sources/si nks and vortices t o satisfy both 
boundary conditi ons si multaneousl y.  
 Hess and Smit h made the foll owi ng vali d si mplificati on; take t he vortex 
strengt h t o be const ant over t he whol e airfoil and use the Kutta conditi on to fi x its 
val ue, while all owi ng t he source strengt h t o vary from panel t o panel so that, toget her 
wi t h t he const ant vortex distri buti on, the fl ow tangency boundary conditi on is 
satisfied everywhere.  
 In order t o sol ve t he equati on, consisti ng challengi ng i ntegrals t o eval uat e, 
si mplificati on is done by sel ecti ng a number of points, N, on t he body cont our, called 
nodes. The nodes are t hen connected wit h strai ght lines, whi ch become t he panels, as 
shown i n fi gure 4. 2. Fi gure 4. 2 illustrates t he represent ati on of a s moot h surface by a 
series of line segments. The numberi ng syste m starts at the l ower surface traili ng 
edge and proceeds forwar d, around t he leadi ng edge and rear war d t o the upper 
surface traili ng edge. N+1 poi nts are used t o defi ne N panels.  
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Fi gure 4. 2 Defi nition of Nodes and Panels 
 
we can discretize Equation 4. 2 i n t he foll owi ng way:  
 
dsr
sq
yxV
N
j
jpanel






 

 




2
ln
2
)(
)sin(cos
1
                                            (4. 5) 
 Si nce Equati on 4. 5 i nvol ves i ntegrations over each discrete panel on the 
surface of t he airfoil, the variati on of source and vort ex strengt h wit hi n each of t he 
panels must be para meterized.  Si nce t he vortex strengt h was consi dered t o be a 
const ant, the attenti on shoul d be on t he source strengt h distri buti on wit hi n each panel. 
Thi s is the maj or approxi mati on of t he panel method. However, it can be seen how 
the i mport ance of t his approxi mati on should decrease as t he nu mber of 
panels, N  (of course t his wi ll increase the cost of t he comput ati on  consi derably, 
so t here are more efficient alternati ves.) 
 Hess and Smit h deci ded to take t he si mpl est possible approxi mati on, t hat is, 
to take t he source strength t o be const ant on each of t he panels 
Niipaneloniqsq ,......,1,)()(                            (4. 6) 
 Therefore, we have N + 1 unknowns t o sol ve for in our probl e m: t he N panel 
source strengt hs iq  and t he const ant vortex strengt h  . Consequentl y, we will need 
N + 1 i ndependent equati ons whi ch can be obt ai ned by for mul ati ng t he fl ow 
tangency boundary condition at each of t he N panels, and by enforci ng the Kutt a 
conditi on. The sol uti on of t he probl e m will require t he inversi on of a matrix of size 
)1()1(  NN . 
 In t he Smit h&Hess met hod, t he fl ow tangency boundary conditi on is i mposed 
on t he poi nts l ocat ed at the mi dpoi nt of each of the panels. Alt hough t his appr oach 
suffers from a sli ght alteration of t he surface geomet ry, it is easy t o i mple ment and 
yi el ds fairl y accurat e results for a reasonabl e number of panels. This l ocati on is also 
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used for t he i mpositi on of the Kutta conditi on (on the last panels on upper and l ower 
surfaces of t he airfoil, assumi ng t hat their mi dpoints re mai n at equal distances from 
the traili ng edge as t he nu mber of panels is increased).  
4. 3. 2 I mpl e ment ati on 
Consi der t he  ith panel t o be locat ed bet ween t he ith nodes, wit h its orient ation t o t he 
x-axis gi ven by 
i
ii
i
l
yy 
 1sin                       (4. 7) 
i
ii
i
l
xx 
 1cos                               (4. 8) 
where il  is the lengt h of the panel under consi derati on. The nor mal and tangenti al 
vect ors t o t his panel, are then gi ven by 
jin iii
ˆcosˆsinˆ                      (4. 9)  
jit iii
ˆsinˆcosˆ                    (4. 10) 
 The tangential vect or is orient ed i n t he directi on from node i to node i+1, 
whil e t he nor mal vect or, if the airfoil is traversed cl ockwi se, poi nts i nt o t he flui d.  
 Letti ng t he it h panel be defi ned as t he one bet ween t he it h and (i +1)t h nodes, 
and its incli nati on t o t he x-axis be , as shown i n Figure 4. 3. 
 
 
        Fi gure 4. 3. Local Panel Coordi nat e Syste m 
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Furt her more, the coordi nat es of t he mi dpoi nt of t he panel are gi ven by 
2
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xx
x

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y
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                    (4. 12) 
and t he vel ocit y components at these mi dpoi nts are gi ven by 
),( iii yxuu                    (4. 13) 
),( iii yxvv                    (4. 14) 
The fl ow tangency boundary conditi on can t hen be si mpl y written as 0).( nu

, or, for 
each panel 
0cossin  iiii vu      for i =1, ……, N                      (4. 15) 
whil e t he Kutta conditi on is si mpl y gi ven by 
NNNN vuvu  cossincossin 1111                (4. 16) 
where t he negati ve si gns are due t o t he fact that the tangential vect ors at the first and 
last panels have nearl y opposite directions.  
 No w,  t he vel ocit y at the mi dpoi nt of each panel can be comput ed by 
superpositi on of t he contributi ons of all sources and vortices l ocat ed at the mi dpoi nt 
of every panel (i ncl udi ng itself). Si nce the vel ocity i nduced by t he source or vort ex 
on a panel is proporti onal to t he source or vortex strengt h i n t hat panel, iq  and   can 
be pulled out of t he i nt egral in Equati on 4. 5 t o yield 
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sijji uuqVu
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N
j
vij
N
j
sijji uuqVv
11
sin                                                                            (4. 18) 
where siju ; sijv  are t he vel ocit y components at the mi dpoi nt of panel i induced by a 
source of unit strengt h at t he mi dpoi nt of panel j. A si milar i nterpret ation can be 
found for viju , vijv . In a coordi nate syst e m t angential and nor mal t o t he panel, we can 
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perfor m t he i ntegrals i n Equati on 4. 5 by notici ng that the l ocal vel ocit y co mponent s 
can be expanded i nt o absol ut e ones accordi ng t o the foll owi ng transfor mation:  
jj vuu  sincos
**                  (4. 19) 
jj vuv  cossin
**                             (4. 20) 
No w,  t he local vel ocit y component s at the mi dpoi nt of t he it h panel due to a unit-
strengt h source distri bution on t his jth panel can be written as 
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where ),( ** yx are t he coordi nat es of t he mi dpoi nt of panel i in t he local coordi nate 
syste m of panel j. Carrying out t he i ntegrals i n Equati on 4. 21 we fi nd t hat 
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These results have a si mpl e geometric i nterpret ation t hat can be discerned by l ooki ng 
at t he Fi gure 4. 4. One can say t hat 
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Fi gure 4. 4 Geo metric Int erpretati on of Source and Vortex Induced Vel ocities 
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 ijr is the distance from t he mi dpoi nt of panel i to t he jt h node, while ij  is t he 
angl e subt ended by t he jth panel at the mi dpoi nt of panel i. Notice t hat 0* siiu , but 
the val ue of 0* siiv is not so cl ear. When t he poi nt of i nterest appr oaches the 
mi dpoi nt of t he panel fro m t he outsi de of t he airfoil, this angl e,  ii . However, 
when t he mi dpoi nt of the panel is approached from t he i nsi de of the airfoil, 
 ii . Si nce we are i nterested i n t he fl ow outsi de of the airfoil onl y, we will 
al ways take  ii . 
 Si mil arl y, for t he vel ocity fiel d i nduced by t he vortex on panel j at t he 
mi dpoi nt of panel i we can si mpl y see that 
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and fi nall y, the fl ow tangency boundary conditi on, usi ng Equati on 4. 17 and 4. 18 , 
and undoi ng t he local coor di nat e transfor mati on of Equati on 4. 19 and 4. 20 can be 
written as 
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where  
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whi ch yi el ds 
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Si mil arl y for t he vortex strengt h coefficient  
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The ri ght hand si de of t his matri x equati on is gi ven by 
)sin(    ii Vb                                                                                                  (4. 34) 
The fl ow tangency boundary conditi on gi ves us N equati ons. We need an additi onal 
one provi ded by t he Kut ta conditi on i n order t o obt ai n a syste m t hat can be sol ved. 
Accor di ng t o Equati on 4 
1`,1
2
,1 

  NNNj
N
j
jN bAqA                                                                                   (4. 35) 
Aft er si mil ar mani pul ati ons we fi nd t hat  
)cos()cos( 11    NN VVb                                                                 (4. 36) 
These vari ous expressi ons set up a matri x probl e m of t he ki nd ; 
bAx   
where the matri x A is of size )1()1(  NN . This syste m can be sket ched as 
foll ows :  
 
 
 
 
 
 Noti ce t hat the cost of i nversi on of a full matri x such as t his one is 3)1( NO , 
so t hat, as t he number of panels i ncreases wit hout bounds, the cost of sol vi ng t he 
panel probl e m i ncreases rapi dl y. This is usuall y not a probl e m for t wo- dimensi onal 
fl ows, but becomes a serious probl e m i n t hree-dimensi onal fl ows where the nu mber 
of panels are much hi gher. 
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 Fi nall y, once we have solved t he syst e m for t he unknowns of t he pr obl e m,  it 
is easy to construct the tangential vel ocit y at the mi dpoi nt of each panel accor di ng t o 
the foll owi ng for mul a 
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And knowi ng t he tangential vel ocit y component, we can comput e the pressure 
coefficient (no approxi mati on si nce 0niV ) at the mi dpoint of each panel accor ding 
to t he foll owi ng for mul a 
2
2
),(


V
V
yxC tiiip                        (4. 38) 
from whi ch t he force and mo ment coefficients can be comput ed assumi ng t hat t his 
val ue of Cp is const ant over each panel and by perfor mi ng t he discrete sum.  
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5. OPTI MI ZATI ON AND GENETI C ALGORI THMS  
5. 1 Opti mi zati on Overview 
 Opti mi zati on techni ques are used t o fi nd a set of desi gn para met ers, 
 nxxxx ,...,, 21 , that can i n some way be defi ned as opti mal. In a si mpl e case t his 
mi ght be the mi ni mi zation or maxi mi zati on of some syste m charact eristic t hat is 
dependent on x. In a more advanced for mul ati on the objecti ve functi on, f(x), t o be 
mi ni mi zed or maxi mi zed, mi ght be subj ect to constrai nts i n t he for m of equalit y 
constrai nts, 
ei mixG ,...,10)(    ; inequalit y constrai nts 
mmixG ei ,...,10)(    and/ or para met er bounds, ul xx ,  
A general probl e m descripti on is stated as 
 
Mi ni mi ze )(xf  
                  nx   
 
subj ect to 
 
ei mixG ,...,10)(   
mmixG ei ,...,10)(   
ul xxx   
 
where x is the vect or of desi gn para met ers ( nx  ), )(xf is the objecti ve functi on 
that ret urns a scal ar value, and t he vect or function )(xG ret urns t he val ues of the 
equalit y and i nequalit y constrai nts eval uat ed at x  . 
 An efficient and accurate sol uti on t o t his probl em depends not onl y on the 
size of t he probl e m i n ter ms of t he number of constrai nts and desi gn variabl es but 
also on charact eristics of the objecti ve functi on and constrai nts.  
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5. 2 Ai rfoil Opti mi zati on 
 In t he desi gn of airfoils typi cal targets i ncl ude prescri bed pressure or vel ocity 
di stri buti ons, lift range,  maxi mu m lift, mi ni mal drag, shock-free suction si de i n 
transoni c fl ow and t ype of stall at subsoni c speeds,  under geometrical constrai nts t hat 
may i ncl ude one or more of t he foll owi ng: t hickness rati o, maxi mu m ca mber, leadi ng 
edge radi us, trailing edge angl e, or even t he whol e geometry itself defi ned by 
coor di nat es of control points. 
5. 3 Geneti c Al gorithms  
5. 3. 1 Overvi ew of Genetic Al gorithms  
 Evol uti onary al gorithms are st ochastic search met hods that mi mi c the 
met aphor of nat ural biol ogi cal evol uti on. Evolutionary al gorithms operate on a 
popul ati on of pot ential sol uti ons appl yi ng t he princi pl e of survi val of t he fittest t o 
pr oduce better and better approxi mati ons to a sol ution. At each generati on, a ne w set 
of approxi mati ons is created by t he process of selecti ng i ndi vi duals according t o t heir 
level of fitness i n t he probl e m do mai n and breedi ng t he m t oget her usi ng operat ors 
borrowed from nat ural genetics. This process leads t o t he evol uti on of popul ati ons of 
indi vi duals t hat are better suited t o t heir environment t han t he indi vi duals t hat t hey 
were creat ed from, just as i n nat ural adapt ati on [12]. 
 Evol uti onary al gorithms model nat ural processes, such as selection, 
recombi nati on, mut ati on, mi grati on, l ocalit y and nei ghbor hood. Evol uti onary 
al gorithms wor k on populations of i ndi vi duals i nstead of si ngl e sol uti ons. In t his way 
the search is perfor med in a parallel manner. Fi gure 1 shows t he struct ure of a si mpl e 
genetic al gorithm:  
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Fi gure 5. 1 The struct ure of a genetic al gorit hm 
 At  t he begi nni ng of t he comput ati on a number of i ndi vi duals (t he 
popul ati on) are rando ml y i nitialized. The obj ective functi on is t hen evaluated for 
these indi vi duals. The first/initial generati on is produced.  
 If the opti mi zati on criteria are not met t he creation of a new generati on 
starts. Indi vi duals are sel ect ed accordi ng t o t heir fitness for t he producti on of 
offspri ng. Parents are reco mbi ned t o produce offspri ng. All offspri ng will be mut at ed 
wi t h a certai n probability. The fit ness of t he offspri ng is t hen comput ed. The 
offspri ng are i nserted i nto the popul ati on repl acing t he parents, producing a ne w 
generati on. This cycl e is perfor med until the optimi zati on criteria are reached.  
 Such a si ngl e popul ation evol uti onary al gorithm is powerful and 
perfor ms well on a broad class of probl e ms. However, better results can be obt ai ned 
by i ntroduci ng many popul ati ons, called subpopul ati ons. Every subpopul ati on 
evol ves for a few generati ons isol ated (like the si ngle popul ati on evol uti onar y 
al gorithm) before one or mor e i ndi vi duals are exchanged bet ween t he subpopul ati ons. 
 The Multi-popul ati on evol uti onary al gorithm models t he evol uti on of a 
speci es i n a way more si mil ar t o nat ure t han the si ngl e popul ati on evol uti onar y 
al gorithm.  
 Fr om t he above discussion, it can be seen t hat evol uti onary al gorit hms 
differ subst antiall y from mor e traditi onal search and opti mi zati on met hods. The most 
si gnificant differences are:  
 Evol uti onary al gorithms search a popul ati on of points i n parallel, not a si ngl e 
poi nt.  
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 Evol uti onary al gorithms do not require deri vative infor mati on or ot her 
auxiliary knowl edge; only the obj ecti ve functi on and correspondi ng fit ness 
levels i nfl uence t he directions of search.  
 Evol uti onary al gorithms use probabilistic transition rules, not det er mi nistic 
ones.  
 Evol uti onary al gorithms are generall y more strai ghtfor war d t o appl y  
 Evol uti onary al gorithms can provi de a number of potential sol uti ons to a 
gi ven probl e m. The final choi ce is left to t he user. (Thus, in cases where the 
particul ar probl e m does not have one i ndi vi dual sol uti on, for exa mpl e a 
fa mil y of paret o-opti mal sol uti ons, as i n t he case of multi obj ective 
opti mi zati on and scheduli ng probl e ms, t hen t he evol uti onary al gorit hm i s 
pot entiall y useful for i dentifyi ng t hese alternative sol uti ons si mult aneousl y 
[12]. 
5. 3. 2 A Bri ef Hi story of Ge neti c Al gorithms  
 Genetic al gorithms ori ginated from t he st udi es of cell ular aut omat a, 
conduct ed by John Hol land and his colleagues at the Uni versit y of Mi chi gan. 
Holl and‟s book [15], published i n 1975, is generall y acknowl edged as t he begi nni ng 
of t he research of genetic al gorithms. Until the earl y 1980s, the research in genetic 
al gorithms was mai nl y theoretical , wit h few real applications. This peri od is mar ked 
by a mpl e wor k wit h fi xed lengt h bi nary represent ati on i n t he domai n of functi on 
opti mi zati on by, a mong ot hers, De Jong and Holstei n. Holstei n‟s wor k pr ovi des a 
careful and det ailed anal ysis of t he effect that different selection and mati ng 
strategi es have on t he perfor mance of a genetic algorit hm. De Jong' s wor k atte mpt ed 
to capt ure t he feat ures of t he adapti ve mechanis ms i n t he fa mil y of genetic 
al gorithms t hat constit ute a robust search procedure [14]. 
 Fr om t he earl y 1980s the communit y of genetic al gorit hms has 
experienced an abundance of applicati ons whi ch spread across a large range of 
di sci pli nes. Each and every additi onal application gave a ne w perspective t o t he 
theory. Furt her more, in the process of i mpr ovi ng perfor mance as much as possi bl e 
vi a t uni ng and speci alizi ng t he genetic al gorith m operat ors, new and i mport ant 
fi ndi ngs regardi ng t he generalit y, robust ness and applicability of genetic al gorit hms 
beca me availabl e. 
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 Foll owi ng t he last couple of years of furi ous devel opment of genetic 
al gorithms i n t he sciences, engi neeri ng and t he busi ness worl d, these algorit hms i n 
vari ous guises have now been successfull y applied t o opti mi zati on pr obl e ms, 
scheduli ng, dat a fitting and cl usteri ng, trend spotting and pat h findi ng.  
5. 3. 3 Bi ol ogi cal Background 
 Al l li vi ng organis ms consist of cells. In each cell there is the sa me set of 
chromoso mes. Chr omoso mes are stri ngs of DNA and serve as a model for the whol e 
or ganis m. A chromoso me consists of genes, bl ocks of DNA.  Each gene encodes a 
particul ar prot ei n. Basi cally, it can be sai d that each gene encodes a trait, for exa mpl e 
col or of eyes. Possi bl e setti ngs for a trait (e. g. blue, brown) are called allel es. Each 
gene has its own positi on in t he chromoso me. This positi on is called l ocus [13]. 
 Co mpl et e set of genetic mat erial (all chromosomes) is called geno me. 
Particul ar set of genes in geno me is called genot ype. The genot ype is wi t h lat er 
devel opment after birth base for t he organis m' s phenot ype, its physi cal and ment al 
charact eristics, such as eye col or, intelligence etc.  
 Duri ng reproducti on, recombi nati on (or crossover) first occurs. Genes 
from parents combi ne to for m a whol e new chromoso me. The ne wl y creat ed 
offspri ng can t hen be mut ated. Mut ati on means that t he ele ments of DNA are a bit 
changed. This changes are mai nl y caused by errors i n copyi ng genes from parents.  
 The fit ness of an organism i s measured by success of t he organis m i n its 
life (survi val).  
5. 3. 4 Struct ure of Genetic Al gorithms  
 Genetic al gorithms are i nspired by Dar wi n' s t heory of evol uti on. Sol uti on 
to a probl e m sol ved by genetic al gorithms uses an evol uti onary process.  
 Al gorit hm begi ns wit h a set of sol uti ons which are represent ed by 
chromoso mes, called popul ati on. Sol uti ons from one popul ati on are taken and used 
to for m a ne w popul ation. This is moti vat ed by a hope, that the ne w population will 
be better than t he ol d one. Sol uti ons whi ch are then sel ected t o for m new sol uti ons 
(offspri ng) are selected accordi ng t o t heir fitness - the more suitabl e t hey are t he 
mor e chances t hey have to reproduce.  
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 Thi s is repeat ed until some conditi on, for exa mpl e number of popul ati ons 
or i mpr ove ment of t he best sol uti on, is satisfied.  
 
Outli ne of the Basi c Geneti c Al gorithm  
1.  [Start] Generat e rando m popul ati on of n chromoso mes (suitabl e sol uti ons for 
the probl e m)  
2.  [ Fitness] Eval uat e t he fitness f(x) of each chromoso me x i n t he popul ation  
3.  [ Ne w popul ati on] Create a new popul ati on by repeati ng foll owi ng steps until 
the ne w popul ati on is compl et e  
1.  [Sel ecti on] Select t wo parent chromoso mes from a popul ati on 
accordi ng t o t heir fitness (t he better fitness, the bi gger chance t o be 
sel ected)  
2.  [ Crossover] Wit h a crossover probability cross over t he parents t o 
for m ne w offspri ng (chil dren). If no crossover was perfor med, 
offspri ng is t he exact copy of parents.  
3.  [ Mut ati on] Wit h a mut ation probability mut at e ne w offspri ng at each 
locus (positi on i n chromosome).  
4.  [ Accepti ng] Pl ace ne w offspri ng i n t he new populati on  
4.  [ Repl ace] Use ne w generated popul ati on for a further run of t he al gorithm  
5.  [ Test] If the end condition is satisfied, stop, and ret urn t he best sol uti on in 
current popul ati on  
6.  [ Loop] Go t o step 2  
5. 3. 4. 1 Encodi ng 
 The first step i n genetic al gorit hm is t o “transl ate” t he real probl e m i nt o 
“bi ol ogi cal ter ms”.  Format of chromoso me is called encodi ng. A chromoso me 
shoul d i n some way contai n i nfor mati on about soluti on t hat it represents.  
 
 Each chromoso me is represented by a bi nary stri ng. Each bit i n t he stri ng 
can represent some charact eristics of the sol uti on. There are many ot her ways of 
encodi ng whi ch depends mai nl y on t he sol ved probl e m. There are four co mmonl y 
used encodi ng met hods: bi nary encodi ng, per mut ati on encodi ng, direct val ue 
encodi ng and tree encodi ng. Bi nary encodi ng is t he most common one, mai nl y 
because the first research of GA used t his t ype of encodi ng and because of its relati ve 
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si mplicit y. In bi nary encodi ng, every chromoso me is a stri ng of bits - 0 or 1. Bi nary 
encodi ng gi ves many possi ble chromoso mes even wi t h a s mall number of alleles. On 
the ot her hand, t his encodi ng is often not nat ural for many probl e ms and so meti mes 
correcti ons must be made after crossover and/ or mut ati on 
Chr omoso me A 101100101100101011100101 
Chr omoso me B 111111100000110000011111 
          Exampl e of chromosomes wit h bi nary encoding  
 
 Per mut ati on encodi ng can be used i n “orderi ng probl e ms”, such as 
traveli ng sales man problem or task orderi ng probl e m.   In per mut ati on encodi ng, 
every chromoso me is a stri ng of numbers, whi ch represents number i n a 
sequence.  For exa mpl e:  
 
Chr omoso me A 1  5  3  2  6  4  7  9  8 
Chr omoso me B 8  5  6  7  2  3  1  4  9 
  Exampl e of chromosomes wit h per mut ati on encoding  
 
 Di rect val ue encodi ng can be used i n probl e ms where some compli cat ed 
val ues such as real numbers are used.  Use of bi nary encodi ng for thi s t ype of 
pr obl e ms woul d be very difficult.  In val ue encodi ng, every chromoso me is a stri ng 
of some val ues. Val ues can be anyt hi ng connected t o probl e m, for m numbers, real 
nu mbers or chars t o some compli cated obj ects 
 
Chr omoso me A 1. 2324  5. 3243  0. 4556  2. 3293  2. 4545 
Chr omoso me B ABDJ EI FJ DHDI ERJ FDLDFLFEGT 
Chr omoso me C (back), (back), (ri ght), (for war d), (left) 
               Exampl e of chromosomes wit h val ue encodi ng  
 
 Tr ee encodi ng is used mai nl y for evol vi ng progra ms or expressi ons, for 
genetic progra mmi ng.  In tree encodi ng every chro moso me is a tree of some obj ects, 
such as functi ons or commands i n progra mmi ng language.  
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5. 3. 4. 2 Initi al Popul ati on 
 A genetic al gorit hm starts wit h a popul ati on of stri ngs t o be abl e t o 
generat e successi ve popul ati ons of stri ngs afterwar ds. The i nitializati on is usuall y 
done rando ml y . This means, wit h bi nary stri ngs for exa mpl e, that every allele is set 
to 0 or 1, wit h each val ue havi ng a chance of 50 % to occur. 
5. 3. 4. 3 Eval uati on 
 Aft er every generat ed popul ati on, every indi vidual of t he popul ati on 
must be eval uat ed t o be abl e t o disti nguish bet ween good and bad i ndi vi duals. This is 
done by mappi ng t he objective functi on t o a ' fitness functi on'  . The i ndi viduals are 
sel ected accordi ng t o t heir fitness val ues and some rando m operat ors.  
5. 3. 4. 4 Reproducti on 
 The reproducti on operator all ows i ndi vi dual strings t o be copi ed for 
possi bl e i ncl usi on i n t he next generati on. The chance t hat a stri ng will be copi ed is 
based on t he stri ng' s fitness val ue, calcul ated from a fit ness functi on.  For each 
generati on, t he reproduction operat or chooses strings t hat are pl aced i nt o a mati ng 
pool, whi ch is used as t he basis for creati ng t he next generati on.  
 There are many different types of reproducti on operat ors. One al ways 
sel ects t he fittest and discards t he worst, statisticall y selecti ng t he rest of the mati ng 
pool from t he re mai nder of the popul ati on. These operat ors will perfor m better t han 
ot hers dependi ng on t he pr obl e m do mai n bei ng expl ored.  
 Si nce descri bi ng all these operat ors is beyond t he scope of t his t hesis, 
onl y t he operat ors t hat are used i n t his wor k are present ed.  
5. 3. 4. 5 Sel ecti on  
 Sel ecti on det er mi nes, whi ch i ndi vi duals are chosen for mati ng 
(recombi nati on) and how many offspri ng each selected i ndi vi dual produces. In 
sel ecti on t he i ndi vi duals produci ng offspri ng are chosen. The first step is fit ness 
assi gnment. Each i ndi vi dual i n t he sel ecti on pool recei ves a reproducti on probabilit y 
dependi ng on t he own objective val ue and t he objecti ve val ue of all ot her indi vi duals 
in t he sel ecti on pool.  
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 There are many met hods in selecting t he best chr omoso mes. Exa mpl es 
are roulette wheel selection, Boltz man sel ecti on, tour na ment selecti on, rank sel ecti on, 
steady state selection and some ot hers. 
 In t ourna ment selecti on , a number Tour of indi vi duals is chosen 
rando ml y from t he population and t he best i ndi vidual from t his group is sel ect ed as 
parent. This process is repeat ed as often as i ndivi duals t o choose. These sel ect ed 
parents produce uniform at rando m offspri ng. The para met er for tour na ment 
sel ecti on is the t ourna ment size Tour. Tour takes val ues rangi ng from 2 - N ( nu mber 
of i ndi vi duals i n popul ation) 
5. 3. 4. 6 Crossover and Mut ati on 
 Once t he mati ng pool is creat ed, the next operator i n t he GA' s arsenal 
comes i nt o pl ay. Re me mber that crossover i n bi ologi cal ter ms refers t o t he bl endi ng 
of chromosomes from the parents t o produce ne w chromoso mes for t he offspri ng. 
The anal ogy carries over to crossover i n genetic algorit hms.  
 Depends on t he nat ure of the probl e m and encodi ng t ype, i mpl e ment ati on 
of crossover and mut ati on may vary greatl y.  The followi ng are some general i deas 
on crossover and mut ati on for bi nary encodi ng 
Crossover  
Cr ossover operat es on sel ect ed genes from parent chromoso mes and creat es ne w 
offspri ng. The si mpl est way how t o do t hat is to choose rando ml y some crossover 
poi nt and copy everyt hing before t his poi nt from t he first parent and then copy 
everyt hi ng after t he crossover poi nt from t he ot her parent.  
Cr ossover can be illustrated as foll ows: ( | is the crossover poi nt): 
 
Chr omoso me 1 11011 | 00100110110 
Chr omoso me 2 11011 | 11000011110 
Offspri ng 1 11011 | 11000011110 
Offspri ng 2 11011 | 00100110110 
 
 There are ot her ways how t o make crossover, for exa mpl e we can choose 
mor e crossover poi nts. Cr ossover can be quite compli cat ed and depends mai nl y on 
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the encodi ng of chromosomes. Specific crossover made for a specific probl e m can 
i mpr ove perfor mance of the genetic al gorithm.  
 There are four often used met hods for bi nary encoded crossover: si ngle-
poi nt, t wo- poi nt, unifor m and arit hmetic crossovers.   
 
Si ngl e- poi nt crossover:  
 One crossover poi nt is sel ected.  The bi nary string from begi nni ng of 
parent 1 t o its crossover poi nt is copi ed t o the ne w offspri ng on the sa me 
positi ons.  The rest (from the sa me crossover poi nt of parent 2 t o its tail) is copi ed t o 
the ne w offspri ng on t he sa me positi ons.  Here‟s an exa mpl e   
   11001| 011+1101| 111 = 11001111 
 
Two- poi nt crossover:  
  Two crossover poi nts are selected.  The bi nary stri ng from begi nni ng 
of parent 1 t o its first crossover poi nt and t he bi nary stri ng from its second crossover 
poi nt t o its end are copi ed t o t he ne w offspri ng.  The rest (t he first crossover poi nt of 
parent 2 t o its second crossover poi nt) is copi ed to t he ne w offspri ng i n the sa me 
fashi on.  Here‟s an exa mpl e   
  
   11| 0010| 11 + 11| 0111| 11 = 11011111 
 
Uni for m crossover: 
  Bits are randoml y copi ed from t he first or from the second parent t o t he 
ne w offspri ng.  Here‟s an exa mpl e   
 
   11001011 + 11011101 = 11011111 
 
Mut ati on 
 Aft er a crossover is perfor med, mut ati on takes place. Mut ati on is 
intended t o prevent falling of all sol uti ons in t he popul ati on i nt o a l ocal opti mu m of 
the sol ved probl e m. Mutation operati on rando mly changes the offspri ng resulted 
from crossover. In case of bi nary encodi ng we can s witch a few rando mly chosen 
bits from 1 t o 0 or from 0 to 1. Mut ati on can be t hen ill ustrated as foll ows:  
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Ori gi nal offspri ng 1 1101111000011110 
Ori gi nal offspri ng 2 1101100100110110 
Mut at ed offspri ng 1 1100111000011110 
Mut at ed offspri ng 2 1101101100110110 
 
 The techni que of mut ation (as well as crossover) depends mai nl y on t he 
encodi ng of chromosomes. For exa mpl e when we are encodi ng per mut ati ons, 
mut ati on coul d be performed as an exchange of two genes.  
5. 3. 4. 7 Elitis m  
 It‟s obvi ous t hat generating popul ati ons from only from t wo parents may 
cause you t o l oose the best chromosome from t he last popul ati on. This is true, and so 
elitis m is often used. This means, that at least one of a generati on' s best sol uti on is 
copi ed wit hout changes to a ne w popul ati on, so the best sol uti on can survive t o t he 
succeedi ng generati on. When creati ng a ne w popul ati on by crossover and mut ati on, 
we have a bi g chance, t hat we will loose the best chromoso me.  
 Elitis m is t he na me of t he met hod t hat first copi es t he best chromoso me 
(or few best chromoso mes) t o t he ne w popul ati on.  Elitis m can rapi dl y increase t he 
perfor mance of GA, because it prevents a l oss of the best found sol uti on.  
5. 3. 5 Mi cro Geneti c Al gorithms  
 The ter m mi cro-genetic al gorithm ( mi cro- GA) refers t o a s mall-
popul ati on genetic al gorithm wit h rei nitializati on.  The i dea was suggest ed by some 
theoretical results obtai ned by Gol dberg, according t o whi ch a popul ati on size of 3 
was sufficient to converge, regardl ess of t he chr omoso mi c lengt h. The process 
suggest ed by Gol dberg, was t o start wit h a s mall rando ml y generat ed popul ati on, 
then appl y t o it the genetic operat ors until reaching convergence (e. g., when all t he 
indi vi duals have t heir genot ypes eit her i dentical or very si mil ar), and t hen to generat e 
a ne w popul ati on by transferri ng t he best indi vi duals of t he converged popul ati on t o 
the ne w one. The re mai ning i ndi vi duals woul d be rando ml y generat ed [15]. 
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                     In mi cro- GA firstl y t he convergence of t he popul ati on is checked. To do 
this t he number of different bits from t he best member i n t he popul ati on is checked. 
If in t he popul ati on only %5 of t he number of the bits are different then it is 
concl uded t hat the GA has been converged. After convergence  test, Mi cro- GA is 
started agai n wit h the best indi vi dual of t he previous popul ati on while t he rest of t he 
ne w popul ati on is filled wit h ne w rando ml y generat ed parents. Duri ng each cycl e, 
the mi cro- GA undergoes conventi onal genetic operat ors: tourna ment  selecti on, 
unifor m crossover, unifor m mut ati on, and elitis m.  
5. 3. 6. Para meters of Geneti c Al gorithm 
Crossover probability: 
 It defi nes how often crossover will be perfor med. If there is no crossover, 
offspri ng are exact copi es of parents. If there is crossover, offspri ng are made from 
parts of bot h parent' s chromoso me. If crossover probability is 100%,  t hen all 
offspri ng are made by crossover. If it is 0%, whol e new generati on is made from 
exact copi es of chromosomes from ol d popul ati on 
 Cr ossover is made i n hope t hat ne w chromosomes will cont ai n good 
parts of ol d chromosomes and t herefore t he ne w chromosomes will be better. 
Ho wever, it is good t o leave some part of ol d popul ati on survi ve t o next generati on.  
 Cr ossover rate shoul d be hi gh generall y, about 80 %- 95 %. ( However 
some results show t hat for some probl e ms crossover rate about 60 % is t he best.) 
 
Mut ati on probability:  
 It defi nes how often parts of chromoso me will be mut at ed. If there is no 
mut ati on, offspri ng are generat ed i mmedi at el y after crossover (or directly copi ed) 
wi t hout any change. If mut ati on is perfor med, one or more parts of a chromoso me 
are changed. If mut ati on pr obabilit y is 100 %, whol e chromosome is changed, if it is 
0 %,  not hi ng is changed.   
 Mut ati on generall y prevents t he GA from falli ng i nt o local extre mes. 
Mut ati on shoul d not occur very often, because t hen GA will in fact change t o rando m 
search.  
 Mut ati on rate shoul d be very l ow. Best rates seems t o be about 0. 5%- 1 %.  
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Popul ati on size:  
 It defi nes how many chro moso mes are i n popul ation (in one generati on). 
If there are t oo few chro moso mes, GA have few possi bilities t o perform crossover 
and onl y a s mall part of search space is expl ored.  On t he ot her hand, if there are t oo 
many chromoso mes, GA slows down. Research shows t hat after some limi t ( whi ch 
depends mai nl y on encodi ng and t he probl e m)  it is not useful t o use very large 
popul ati ons because it does not sol ve t he probl e m faster t han moderat e sized 
popul ati ons. 
 It may be surprisi ng, that very bi g popul ati on size usuall y does not 
i mpr ove perfor mance of GA (i n t he sense of speed of fi ndi ng sol ution). Good 
popul ati on size is about 20- 30, however someti mes sizes 50-100 are reported as t he 
best. Some research also shows, t hat the best popul ati on size depends on the size of 
encoded stri ng (chromoso mes). It means t hat if you have chromoso mes with 32 bits, 
the popul ati on shoul d be hi gher t han for chromosomes wit h 16 bits. 
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6. B- SPLI NE CURVES   
6. 1 Introducti on 
 B-spli nes are wi del y used i n comput er graphi cs and comput er ai ded design. 
B-spli nes are often used i n numeri call y and differentiate t hat are defined onl y 
through a set of dat a points.  B-spli nes are not reall y i nterpol ati ng spli nes, because 
the curves do not normall y pass t hrough all of t he poi nts. B-spli nes have t he 
i mportant propert y of stayi ng wit hi n the pol ygon det er mi ned by t he gi ven poi nts. In 
additi on b-spli nes have a ni ce geometric property i n t hat i n changi ng one of t he 
poi nts we onl y change one portion of t he curve, a l ocal effect. And finall y, i n 
contrast to ot her i nterpolati ng spli nes t he poi nts were gi ven are not dat a poi nts, but 
are more li kel y control poi nts t hat we sel ect to deter mi ne t he shape of t he cur ve we 
are wor ki ng on.  
6. 2 For mul ati on of The Cubi c B- Spli ne 
 B-spli ne curves can be of any degree, but si nce a cubi c B-spli ne curve is used 
in t his wor k, t he concentrati on is on t he m for t he for mul ati on.  
 We begi n wit h the description by stati ng t he formul a for a cubi c B-spli ne i n 
ter ms of para metric equations whose para met er is u . 
 
 Gi ven t he poi nts niyxp iii ,...,1,0),,(   , the cubi c B-spli ne for the 
interval ,1,...,2,1),,( 1  nipp ii  is  
 


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2
1
,)(
k
kiki pbuB     where 
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 As before ip  refers t o t he poi nt ),( ii yx ; it is a t wo-component vect or. The 
coefficients, the kb ‟s, serve as a basis and do not change as we move from one set of 
poi nts t o t he next. They can be consi dered wei ghti ng fact ors applied t o t he 
coor di nat es of a set of four poi nts. The wei ghted sum, as u varies from 0 t o 1 , 
generat es t he B-spli ne curve.  
 If we write out the equations for x and y from Equati on (6. 1), we get  
;
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 )(uxi  and )(uyi  are functi ons and ii yx ,  are components of t he point p . The 
u-cubi cs act as wei ghti ng fact ors on t he coordi nates of t he four successi ve poi nts t o 
generat e t he curve.  
  
                        
  
Fi gure 6. 1 B-spli ne and control poi nts 
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Because a set of four points is required t o generat e onl y a portion of t he B-spli ne, 
that associ ated wit h t wo inner poi nts, it must be consi dered how t o get t he B-spli ne 
for more t han four poi nts as well as how t o ext end t he curve int o the region outsi de 
of t he mi ddl e pair. A method, marchi ng al ong one poi nt at a ti me, for mi ng ne w sets 
of four. 
 
Fi gure 6. 2 Successi ve B- Spli nes Joi ned Toget her 
 
 The conditi ons t hat we want t o i mpose on t he B-spli ne are ; conti nuit y of t he 
curve and its first and second deri vati ves. It turns out t hat the equati ons for wei ghti ng 
fact ors are such t hat these require ments are met.  
 Fi nall y generati on of t he ends of t he joi ned B-spline. If we have poi nts fro m 
0p  to np , we already can construct B-spli nes 1B  through 2nB . We need 0B  and 
1nB . To overcome t hese probl e m we add fictitious poi nts 2112 ,,,  nn pppp  such 
that 
 
012 ppp                       (6. 3) 
 
nnn ppp   21  
 
 
[16] 
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7. PROBLE M FORMULATI ON AND RESULTS  
7. 1 Approach 
 As menti oned before, this wor k tries t o fi nd an opti mal shape of an airfoil 
consi deri ng aerodyna mi c concerns. Thus, the objecti ve functi on and t he constrai nts 
shoul d be descri bed i n such a way t hat t he requirement s are met.  
 In order t o keep a rot or tri mmed i n for war d fli ght, the blade‟s angl e of attack 
on t he retreati ng si de must be hi gh enough t o make up for its low vel ocity t hrough 
the air. At some for war d speed, t he required angl e of attack reaches the stall angl e of 
airfoil and effecti vel y limi t s t he abilit y t o fl y any faster. The maxi mum woul d be 
increased by repl aci ng t he airfoil eit her  wit h one that coul d go t o a hi gher angl e of 
attack, or wit h one t hat generat es more lift at a specified angl e of attack [ 17]. 
Therefore, a hi gh lift coefficient, lC  is a desirabl e charact eristic for any airfoil. Si nce 
the sol ver used i n t his wor k e mpl oys an i nvisci d panel met hod, we will not be abl e t o 
det er mi ne t he max lift coefficient,
maxl
C , whi ch is t he max lift obt ai ned before stall. 
But instead we‟ll try t o find an opti mal airfoil shape wit h maxi mu m lift for a number 
of gi ven , , angl e of attack val ues. These val ues of   are chosen i n such a way t hat 
they are all lower t hen t he stall angl e of  the fa mous airfoil NACA 0012. Under t hese 
consi derati ons, objecti ve functi on, whi ch we try t o maxi mi ze, is stated as ; 
maxi mi ze   


N
i
li
C
1
  
where N is t he number of chosen   ‟s for desi gn. The number of   val ues used i n 
this wor k are N=3, and t heir val ues are selected t o be;  
 
5.11               i =1 
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5.52              i =2 
0.93       i =3 
,respecti vel y. In ot her wor ds, we have t hree flight conditi ons for t he airfoil shape t o 
be opti mi zed.  
 Co mpared t o t he wi ng of an airpl ane, the bl ade of a helicopt er is l ong and 
flexi bl e. Any aerodynami c pitchi ng mo ment generat ed by t he airfoil wi ll tend t o 
t wist the bl ade and produce oscillati ng l oads in the control syst e m. Thi s nose- down 
pitchi ng mo ment may cause aircraft to di ve out of control [17]. Consequentl y, t he 
mo ment  coefficient , MC ,  pl ays an i mport ant rol e in t he desi gn of rot or airfoils. 
Therefore, we will i mpose a constrai nt on t he MC  int o the objecti ve functi on i n order 
to overcome t his probl em.  The constrai nts ensure t hat, for each fli ght conditi on, t he 
airfoil generat ed by t he GA must mai nt ai n a MC  s maller in magnit ude  than that of 
the airfoil NACA 0012. The constrai nts are i mposed vi a an exteri or penalty functi on 
for each of t he desi gn conditi ons. Because GA perfor ms its search using onl y a 
fit ness val ue must reflect the objecti ve functi on val ue and any constrai nt vi olations. 
Fi nall y t he fit ness function takes t he for m ; 
maxi mi ze       i
i
l PC i 

3
1
  
where 
   100   ,   0012ii MM CC            i = 1, 2, 3 
  
    0      ,   0012ii MM CC             i = 1, 2, 3 
 
 To keep t he probl e m tract abl e, li mits must be imposed on t he positi on of 
each spli ne control poi nt. Excessi vel y li miti ng t hese para met ers re moves pot entiall y 
beneficial desi gns from the search space, whereas excessi ve freedom wast es 
computi ng effort on very irregul ar desi gns. Fi gure 7. 1 displ ays t he li mits used i n t his 
pr obl e m descri pti on. This search space still all ows feat ures like traili ng-edge refl ex 
and large a mounts of ca mber while eli mi nati ng poi nt ed leadi ng edges and ot her 
unsol vabl e feat ures. 
 
iP
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Fi gure 7. 1 Li mits of Control Poi nts Representi ng Airfoil Surface 
 
 
   
7. 2 Ai rfoil Surface Represent ati on 
 A t hird order B-spli ne wi t h 22 control poi nts descri bed airfoil surfaces for 
this applicati on. To define an airfoil, the chordwi se coordi nat es of t he B-spli ne 
control poi nts re mai n fixed al ong a unit chord. Ordi nat e l ocati ons of the control 
poi nts of t he B-spli ne are used as desi gn variables. Control poi nts are arranged i n 
such an  order t hat t hey start from traili ng edge, go al ong t he lower surface round t he 
leadi ng edge t o t he upper surface and t hen back t o traili ng edge. Ten vari abl es 
represent t he upper surface and ten additi onal represent ed t he lower surface. The 
control poi nts at the trailing edge and t he leadi ng edge are fi xed, so the remai ni ng 20 
poi nts are t he desi gn variabl es for t his probl em.  This approach gi ves a rati onal 
descri ption of an airfoil for i nput i nt o t he panel code, wit hout li miti ng shapes t o t hose 
descri bed by  specific equati ons (li ke t he NACA 4-series airfoils.) 
 Co mpared t o ot her met hods, a B-spli ne produces a s moot her represent ation 
of irregul ar airfoils t hat are encount ered by the GA, particul arl y i n the initial 
rando ml y generat ed popul ati on. The s moot hi ng effect of t he B-spli ne allows some 
anal ysis t o be conduct ed,  even on irregul ar shapes [2].  
 For t he represent ati on of the airfoils a B-spli ne Curve Generat or code is used. 
A sa mpl e represent ati on of t he NACA 0012 airfoil generat ed by t he code is in  
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Fi gure 7. 2. The fi gure shows t hat even wit h the limi t ed resol uti on of dat a , the spli ne 
is abl e t o cl osel y represent t he airfoil. 
 
 
 
Fi gure 7. 2 Spli ne control poi nts and represent ati ve surface of NACA 0012 
 
 
7. 3 Aerodyna mi c Anal ysis Vali dati on 
 An i nvisci d panel method called Smit h&Hess met hod provi ded the 
aerodyna mi c anal ysis t ool for t his wor k. Usi ng t his all owed a wi de range of shapes t o 
be eval uat ed and provided reasonabl e esti mates of lift and pitchi ng mo ment 
coefficients.  
 Aer odyna mi c properties are calcul ated usi ng 150 panels distri but ed over t he 
airfoil surface represented by t he B-spli nes. To test the accuracy of t he code, t he 
val ues of LC  and MC   for NACA 0012 are compared with the results from another 
sol ver. This sol ver is a well-established airfoil anal ysis code called XFOI L [18]. 
Fi gures 7. 3 and 7. 4 show t he comparison bet ween t he val ues acquired from 
Smit h&Hess panel code and XFOI L code.  
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Fi gure 7. 3 Co mparison of CL val ues 
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Fi gure 7. 4 Co mparison of CM val ues 
 
 As can be seen from t he fi gures above, t he values of CL and CM are ver y 
cl ose to each ot her. Note t hat t he mo ment coefficient is comput ed on the leadi ng 
edge i n bot h met hods.  
7. 4 Geneti c Al gorithm Organi zati on 
 The genetic al gorit hm used i n t his wor k [8] is a serial mi cro- GA wit h a bi nar y 
tourna ment selecti on routi ne , unifor m crossover and an elitis m operator. Desi gn 
variabl es are coded t o binary chromoso mes for use i n t he GA wit h a bi nary encodi ng 
sche me, so all variabl es are act uall y discretized.  
 The mi cro- GA al gorithm i s used si nce it requires consi derabl y less functi on 
eval uati ons than t he traditi onal GA. This is because the mi cro- GA works wit h a 
popul ati on size of 5 while traditi onal GA has a popul ati on size of 50.  
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 There are 20 desi gn variabl es for opti mi zati on and li mits for each of the 
variabl e is shown previ ousl y i n Fi gure 7. 1. Four are used as t he allele t o represent t he 
y/ c l ocati on of each control poi nt.  The resol uti on can be any val ue; a fi ner resol uti on 
requires more bits in the chromoso me. Si nce geo metry defi niti on and encodi ng 
pr ocedure  specifies t he gene lengt h, a chromosome lengt h of 80 is required. 
 A crossover probability of %50 and a mut ati on probabilit y of %2  is used in 
this wor k. The popul ation size is det er mi ned t o be 5popN  si nce mi cro- GA wor ks 
wi t h s mall popul ati on sizes. The i nitial populati on is rando ml y generat ed. The 
al gorithm e mpl oys an elitis m operat or, so t he best indi vi dual i n each generati on is 
st ored. The convergence criteria for t his al gorithm is not suppli ed, but t he maxi mu m 
nu mber of generati ons is supplied. The maxi mu m nu mber of generati ons is 
det er mi ned t o be maxgen = 1000 .   
7. 5 Results and Di scussion  
 Si nce t he GA is a gui ded search met hod wit h some rando m el e ment s, the 
sa me i nput conditi ons coul d possi bl y result in a different opti mal sol uti on.  However, 
these sol uti ons will likely be si milar.  
 Fi gure 7. 5 shows a pl ot of convergence hist ory of the best run.  
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Fi gure 7. 5 Convergence hist ory of the best run 
 
 
 Duri ng t he process of airfoil evol uti on, t he GA mat es i ndi vi duals wit h high 
fit ness val ues i n an atte mpt t o maxi mi ze t he fit ness functi on. The desi gns move from 
the initial, rando ml y generated popul ati on t hrough a series of shapes that coul d be 
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consi dered hi ghl y unconventi onal airfoils. As t he generati ons advance, the airfoils 
beco me more reasonabl e and event uall y a feasi ble desi gn is obtai ned.  
  Si nce a certai n constraint for t he mo ment coefficients is i mposed , t he GA 
eli mi nates t he shapes that vi olate t his constrai nt in the first few generati ons. Then t he 
al gorithm fi nds an i nitial shape t hat woul d be  fi net uned by t he next generati ons.. An 
exa mpl e shape t hat was generat ed i n generati on-0 is shown i n fi gure 7. 6.  
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Fi gure 7. 6 An airfoil shape from generati on-0 t hat vi ol at es the CM constrai nt 
 
 Aft er t he 10. generati on t he GA fi nds a shape t hat doesn‟t vi ol at e CM 
constrai nt. In Fi gure 7. 7 the best airfoil shape from generati on-10 is shown.  
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Fi gure 7. 7 The best airfoil in generati on-10 
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To gi ve a felling about the fi net uni ng process t he best airfoil shape i n generati on- 50 
is shown i n Fi gure 7. 8.  
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   Fi gure 7. 8 The best airfoil from generati on-50 
  
 
 Aft er generati on-10, GA st arts t o fi net une t he shape and fi nall y after 200 
generati ons a reasonabl e airfoil shape is found. In Fi gure 7. 9  the desi gn whi ch was 
generat ed after 200 iterati ons is shown. To i mpr ove t he shape t he algorit hm is 
comput ed t o hi gher number of iterations and finall y after 1000 iterati ons t he 
opti mu m shape is found.  This airfoil shape is the opti mu m sol uti on t o our probl e m 
and it is shown i n Fi gure 7. 10.  
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Fi gure 7. 9  The best airfoil from generati on-200 
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Fi gure 7. 10 Fi nal Desi gn - The best airfoil from generati on-1000 
 
 
 The foll owi ng fi gure shows t he pressure distri buti ons for t he fi nal airfoil 
shape. The Cp val ues for α=9° is pl otted agai nst the chordwi se locati ons (x/c).  
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Fi gure 7. 11 Pressure Di stri butions of the final airfoil shape for 
o0.9  
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 Tabl e 7. 1 presents how t he GA maxi mi zes the fit ness functi on duri ng 
evol uti onary process. Fitness functi on val ues of best airfoils from several generati ons 
are shown wit h their correspondi ng LC  and MC  val ues. 
 
generati on al pha CL CL0012 CM CM0012 
fitness 
val ue 
       
 1. 5 0. 769502 0. 18063 -0. 329613 -0. 04695  
0 5. 5 1. 259317 0. 66136 -0. 464148 -0. 17117 -296. 28797 
 9 1. 683211 1. 07941 -0. 57769 -0. 27721  
       
 1. 5 0. 126761 0. 18063 -0. 013507 -0. 04695  
10 5. 5 0. 741768 0. 66136 -0. 151648 -0. 17117 2. 048296 
 9 1. 179767 1. 07941 -0. 273775 -0. 27721  
       
 1. 5 0. 210525 0. 18063 -0. 013507 -0. 04695  
30 5. 5 0. 712021 0. 66136 -0. 154369 -0. 17117 2. 07039 
 9 1. 147844 1. 07941 -0. 275831 -0. 27721  
       
 1. 5 0. 237607 0. 18063 -0. 01042 -0. 04695  
100 5. 5 0. 741768 0. 66136 -0. 151648 -0. 17117 2. 159142 
 9 1. 179767 1. 07941 -0. 273775 -0. 27721  
       
 1. 5 0. 26635 0. 18063 -0. 018901 -0. 04695  
200 5. 5 0. 763371 0. 66136 -0. 156448 -0. 17117 2. 224448 
 9 1. 194727 1. 07941 -0. 275439 -0. 27721  
       
 1. 5 0. 271448 0. 18063 -0. 01777 -0. 04695  
500 5. 5 0. 767867 0. 66136 -0. 155624 -0. 17117 2. 23798795 
 9 1. 198674 1. 07941 -0. 27495 -0. 27721  
       
 1. 5 0. 290319 0. 18063 -0. 0197 -0. 04695  
1000 5. 5 0. 785952 0. 66136 -0. 156637 -0. 17117 2. 29243134 
 9 1. 216161 1. 07941 -0. 275211 -0. 27721  
 
Tabl e 7. 1 . Best airfoil properties from several generati ons and co mparisons  
wi t h NACA 0012 aerodyna mi c coefficients 
 
 
 In Tabl e 7. 1 t he aerodyna mi c charact eristics of resulti ng opti mal desi gn 
whi ch was generat ed by genetic al gorithms are compared t o t hose of t he  NACA 
0012 airfoil. As seen above t he GA managed t o generat e an opti mu m airfoil havi ng 
better aerodyna mi c properties t han NACA 0012 airfoil. 
 To eval uat e t he accuracy of t he al gorithm, anot her test case is i mpl e ment ed. 
In t his case the constraint s on t he mo ment coefficients are adapt ed from t hose of 
VR7 airfoil wit h 0° tab while basic t he struct ure of t he cost functi on remai ns t he 
sa me. The sa me conditions used for t he previous run are applied. After 1000 
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iterations t he al gorithm creat es a fi nal desi gn whi ch appear t o have better 
aerodyna mi c properties than t he VR7 airfoil as shown i n Tabl e 7. 2 . The final desi gn 
and its pressure distri buti ons for α =9° are shown i n fi gures 7. 12 and 7. 13 
respecti vel y.  
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Fi gure 7. 52 Fi nal Desi gn - The best airfoil from generati on-1000 
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Fi gure 7. 13 Pressure Di stri butions of the final airfoil shape for 
o0.9  
 
 
generati on al pha CL CLVR7 CM CMVR7 
fitness 
val ue 
       
 1. 5 0. 521645 0. 4725 -0. 1516666 -0. 1642  
1000 5. 5 1. 003042 0. 9467 -0. 278873 -0. 2862 2. 94483 
 9 1. 420147 1. 3581 -0. 388449 -0. 3905  
Tabl e 7. 2 Aerodyna mi c properties of the best desi gn compared t o t hose of VR7 airfoil 
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 The second approach t o the probl e m is t o for mul ate it wit h a different cost 
functi on. This ti me t he mo ment coefficients take an acti ve part in t he obj ecti ve 
functi on i nstead of being an unbreakabl e constrai nt. Therefore t he mo ment 
coefficients are e mbedded i n t he cost functi on via an exteri or penalt y functi on. 
Bel ow is t he fit ness function of t his case; 
maxi mi ze i
fN
i iL
iL PR
C
Cc




3 0012
*  
where ),0(max ii gP   
and 1
0012

i
M
iM
i
C
C
g  
 Here R is t he penalt y coefficient and it is det ermi ned t o be R=0. 5 due to 
results from several runs. The ot her conditi ons are just the sa me as t he previous cases. 
Aft er 1000 iterations, the al gorithm generates t he opti mu m shape of t he airfoil whi ch 
is shown i n Fi gure 7. 14. The pressure distri buti ons are present ed i n Fi gure 7. 15.  
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Fi gure 7. 14 Fi nal Desi gn - The best airfoil from generati on-1000 
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Fi gure 7. 15 Pressure Di stri butions of the final airfoil shape for 
o0.9  
 
 
generati on al pha CL CL0012 CM CM0012 
fitness 
val ue 
       
 1. 5 0. 398052 0. 18063 -0. 068952 -0. 04695  
1000 5. 5 0. 888615 0. 66136 -0. 20197 -0. 17117 1. 1458750 
 9 1. 314202 1. 07941 -0. 316931 -0. 27721  
 
Tabl e 7. 3 Aerodyna mi c properties of the best desi gn compared t o t hose of NACA 0012 airfoil 
7. 6 Concl usi on 
 The genetic al gorithm met hod for airfoil shape desi gn has been shown to 
exhi bit some advant ages over traditi onal desi gn techni ques, most not abl y, the abilit y 
to generate desi gns that woul d not have ot her wi se been consi dered. This is because 
of t he al gorithm‟s populati on-based search and global-opti mi zati on behavior. Based 
on t he predi ction of t he Smit h&Hess panel code,  the resulti ng non-traditional shapes 
appear t o have good aerodyna mi c perfor mance.  
 One anot her fact is the efficiency of t he aerodyna mi c predi ction tool 
det er mi nes the efficiency of t he opti mi zati on. Al t hough Smitt &Hess‟s low- or der 
panel code appears t o have successfull y anal yzed the non-traditi onal shapes, a more 
robust aerodyna mi c analysis usi ng hi gher-order panel met hods may provi de better 
opti mi zati on. In ot her wor ds, gi ven i ncreased comput ati onal capabilities, the genetic 
al gorithm woul d be abl e to generate desi gns wit h a hi gher level of confi dence i n t he 
aerodyna mi c predicti ons.  
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  Anot her i mportant issue is the absence of non-aero-dyna mi c constrai nts i n 
the airfoil desi gn probl em.  Si nce t he helicopt er engi neeri ng probl e ms i ncl ude t he 
i mportant effects of i nterdisci pli nary dependenci es, such as aerodyna mi c, struct ural, 
aeroacoustic, and dynami c, t hey must be formul at ed around t he use of multi-
di sci pli nary desi gn optimi zati on techni ques [19]. In spite of t he recent devel op ment s 
in rot orcraft multi-disci plinary desi gn, more work has t o be perfor med in t his fiel d 
[3]. 
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